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As we examine the lives of Biblical characters we often find in them an example that can be applied to our own lives. July 22nd is the day the Church remembers
and recognizes St. Mary Magdalene. To differentiate this Mary from the rest, she is
referred to in scripture as Mary Magdalene, which identifies her with her place of
birth, because she was from a town called "Magdala" which means tower or castle.
We first hear of Mary Magdalene in Luke chapter 7 where the passage is
speaking of Jesus traveling from town to town preaching the good news ofthe Kingdom of God. The twelve were with Him, "and also some women who had been cured
of evil spirits and diseases: Mary (called Magdalene) from whom seven demons had
come out; Joanna the wife of Cuza, the manager of Herod's household; Susanna and
many others. These women were helping to support them out of their own means.
Mary Magdalene was one of those who were willing to support Jesus' ministry out of
her own means. The love and devotion that she had for Jesus came from the fact that
He had released her from seven demons and had healed her spiritually.
Mary Magdalene was present at the crucifixion. Mary was present as Jesus
suffered on the cross. We are told in Luke 23:49, "But all those who knew him, including the women who had followed him from Galilee, stood at a distance, watching
these things. " We are further told that Mary Magdalene along with some other women
followed along as Jesus body was laid in the tomb, "The women who had come with
Jesus from Galilee followed Joseph and saw the tomb and how his body was laid in
it. "
Guess who was the first to witness to the fact that Jesus was resurrected? You
guessed it, Mary Magdalene. The events are described in John chapter 20. We are
told that Mary Magdalene along with some other women took spices to the tomb to
prepare Jesus' body for proper burial. They found the tomb to be empty. She encountered a man she thought to be the gardener, but when he called her name; "she turned
toward him and cried out in Aramaic "Rabboni!" (Which means teacher). Jesus said
do not hold on to me for 1have not yet retuned to the Father. Go instead to my brothers and tell them, "1 am returning to my Father andyour Father ... " Mary was the
first witness to the resurrected Christ and was given an assignment to deliver the good
news to the others.
Mary Magdalene was a devoted disciple who followed Jesus from his ministry
in Galilee to Jerusalem, the crucifixion, to the cemetery, and was the first to give witness to his resurrection. All of this was a response to what Jesus had done for her.
What has Jesus done for you and for me?
Odis Doyal, Pastor

Gus and Mary Feltner celebrated their SOt
They were married in New Braunfels, Texas on
June 29, 1963. Congratulations and we wish you
many more years together.
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THE SPIRIT,AND
WHERE THE SPIRIT
OF THE LORD IS,
THERE IS FREEDOM."

Judi Jopling, Glenda and Kenny Allen are
retiring from teaching. They have many
plans to fill their time. Congratulations to all
of you. I know the school district will miss
you but you will have more time for the important things like your grandkids.
Have fun!

Claudia Carberry
helped Marina
Esch and Serenity
Whitaker earn
badges for the God
and Me program
which is the first
part of the God
and Country Scout
Award in Girl
Scouts. Here they
are sharing what
they learned with
the congregation
and receiving their
pins and badges
from their families
and scout leaders.
After the service
we enjoyed a
beautiful cake,
refreshments and
fellowship.
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Serenity also
received a pin in the
Bridging Ceremony
where she went from
Daisies to Brownies.
Congratulations to
both girls. We are
proud of you!!
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There will be a Voter's meeting immediately after church
services on July 14th.
You need to attend this meeting so you can be a part of the

Fathers were honored on Fathers Day. Marina Esch, Katie Ezell and Kristen Weyel presented all
The fathers with mugs.

CAN I BORROW FIVE DOLLARS?

Text Messages

From God

Plants grow tall and die. Fads
come and go. We constantly
want the latest gadget, purse,
shoes, or what have you---even
when we already have enough.
But the one thing we can never
have enough of is God's Word!
Thank you, Gracious God, for
giving me your Word so that I
may know You better as my
Savior. Help me realize how
Scripture speaks to me no matter
my season of life. In the name
of my Savor, Jesus. Amen
Copied from L WQ Spring 2013
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Have a safe and happy 4th of July and remember to give
thanks for all the Lord has blessed us with especially the
young men and women who give their time and lives to
keep us free.

A woman came home from work late, tired and irritated, to find her 5-year old son waiting for her at the
door.
Mommy, may I ask you a question?
Sure, what is it, replied the woman.
Mommy, our much do you make an hour?
That's none of your business. Why would you ask
such a thing? the woman said angrily.
I just want to know. Please tell me, how much you
make an hour?
If you must know, I make $20 an hour.
Oh, the little boy replied, with his head down.
The mother was furious, If the only reason you asked
that is so you can borrow some money to buy a silly
toy or some other nonsense, then you march yourself
straight to your room and go to bed. Think about why
you are being so selfish. I don't work hard everyday
for such childish foolishness. The little boy quietly
went to his room and shut the door. ..The woman sat
down and started to get angrier about the little boy's
questions. How dare he ask such questions only to
get money? After about an hour or so, the woman had
calmed down, and started to think: Maybe there was
something he really needed to buy with that $5 and he
really didn't ask for money very often. The woman
went to the door ofthe little boy's room and opened
the door. Are you asleep, son? she asked.
No, Mommy, I'm awake, replied the boy.
I've been thinking, maybe I was too hard on you earlier, she said. It's been a long day and I took out my
aggravation on you. Here's the $5 you asked for.
The little boy straight up, smiling. Oh, thank you
Mommy! He yelled. Then, reaching under his pillow
he pulled out some crumpled up bills.
When the woman saw the boy already had money, she
started 'to get angry again. The little boy slowly
counted out his money, and then looked at his mother.
Why do you want more money if you already have
some? the mother grumbled.
Because I didn't have enough, but now I do, the
little boy replied. Mommy, I have $20 now. Can I
buy an hour of your time? Please come home early
tomorrow. I would like to have dinner with you.
The mother was crushed? She put her arms around
her little son, and she begged for his forgiveness. It's
just a short reminder to all of you working hard i~ life.
We should not let time slip through our fingers WIth
out having spent some time with those who really mater to us, those close to our hearts.

Do remember to share that $20 worth of your
time with someone you love.
Copied Lake Park Yorba Linda News

